
Pakiwaitara - Legends and Traditional Stories 

Ko ngā kōrero huna ā te pakiwaitara. Pakiwaitara are stories passed down 

through the generations. We offer a range of traditional Māori stories, including 

tales of Māui, the Pacific superhero and stories that explain the origins and       

history of local places. Students will actively  participate in the storytelling and   

accompanying soundscape. 

Curriculum  Years 1-8         60-90 minutes 
Social Sciences: place and environment; English: listening and speaking;           
Te Reo Māori; Mātauranga Māori 

Puanga - Signalling the Aotearoa New Year 

Puanga kai rau, ko ia te tohu o te tau hou. Join us to learn about the Aotearoa New 

Year. Find out how to locate Puanga, Matariki and other prominent stars and hear 

of their significance to traditional Māori life. Learn how to plan your own school and 

community Puanga Celebration.  

Curriculum   Years 4-13  60 minutes 
Social Sciences: all strands; Science: planet earth and beyond; Te Reo Māori; 
Mātauranga Māori 

Nau mai, auraki mai ki Te Puni Tiaki Taonga! Winter weather is fast approaching and it’s a great time to bring 
your students to enjoy a memorable indoor museum experience. We encourage you to immerse your students    
in Māori  tradition by celebrating Puanga/Matariki, the Aotearoa New Year on 25 Pipiri (June) 2017. We provide               
introductions to Puanga as well as a wide range of enjoyable hands-on programmes linked to this significant      
celebration. 

Contact our education team to discuss how we can support and enrich your classroom learning during term two.        
A full list of Education programmes is listed on the Museum website: wrm.org.nz. Bookings are essential for all 
school groups. 
 

He Ngahau, He Ako - Explore the Museum     

The exhibition, Te Matapihi - looking into the museum, on display in our 

temporary premises at 62 Ridgway Street, looks at changes in the         

Whanganui Regional Museum over time. Come and see a fascinating array 

of treasured objects from the collection, including taonga Māori, insects,    

native birds, bones, animals, fossils and more. Use this exhibition to inspire 

curiosity and wonder and to motivate further learning. Ka mīharo kē ai ki tāu 

e kitea mai!  

Curriculum   All levels  40-60 minutes 

A range of curriculum learning areas can be integrated by negotiation 
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Taonga Pūoro - Musical Instruments 

Mā ngā taonga a Raukatauri tātou whakapiri ai. The amazing sounds of taonga  
pūoro evoke emotional responses in listeners of all ages. From the hauntingly beautiful 
kōauau (flute), to the powerful and startling pūtātara (shell trumpet), your students will see, 
hear and learn about many different types of taonga pūoro. Students will use simple taonga 
pūoro and learn how to make their own examples.  

Curriculum   All levels  90-120 minutes 
Arts: music; Social Sciences: all strands; Te Reo Māori; Technology; Mātauranga Māori 

 Taonga Tuku Iho - Family Treasures 
The Family Treasures programme is designed to interest students in their    
own heritage, exploring links between their family taonga or treasures and the     
Museum collection. Students become involved in the research and recording  
of their family histories, encouraging family members to talk with one another. 
Treasures do not have to be expensive things. They are things that are         
important in any family’s history or culture. 

Curriculum   Years 4-10  45-90 minutes 
Social Sciences: all strands; English: all strands; Mātauranga Māori 

He Kahu Kounga - Cloak of Excellence 

Creating a kākahu (cloak) takes many months of dedicated thought and careful      
construction. As weavers work, they ponder on the intent of the garment; who will this 
kākahu protect, and how will it be worn? Using  Museum taonga as inspiration,        
students will create a kahu kounga representing their aspirations and values.           
Your kahu kounga can be completed at school.  

Curriculum   Years 1-8  60 minutes 
Social Sciences: all strands; Technology; Arts: visual; Te Reo Māori; Mātauranga Māori 

Ngā Tākaro - Games 

Tākaro mai! Come and play! High or low impact, coordination or strategy-enhancing, well-known or            
obscure, traditional Māori games are favourites for all ages. Join us to have fun while developing  
new skills and understandings. Students will make a simple game to take away and teach to their                 
families. 

Curriculum   All levels  90 minutes  
Social sciences: all strands; Technology; Science: physical world; Health and PE; Te Reo Māori 

 Manu Aute - Kites 

Making and flying manu aute and manu tukutuku (kites) is a popular activity during  
Puanga/Matariki. Discover how our traditional-styled manu aute has been              
constructed and decorated using aute (bark-cloth), wood and feathers, then make 
and decorate your own manu aute in response, using paper and natural materials. 

Curriculum   All levels  90 minutes  
Technology; Social Sciences: all strands, Science: material world; Arts: visual;         
Mathematics: geometry; Mātauranga Māori 

Ka Mahara Tonu Tātou - We Will Remember Them 

Experiences to commemorate WW100 are available throughout 2017, remembering           
significant events in the experiences of New Zealanders 100 years ago. Using the Museum 
collection and Whanganui war memorials, we can provide tailored programmes to suit your 
class. Contact us to discuss how we could support your WW100 learning. 

Curriculum   Years 4-13  60-90 minutes 
History: L 6-8; Social Sciences: all strands; English: all strands 
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